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' q.d veithe 4pen.n iwhile stationed with bis regiment i
IL was a plèa sant day in April that ftaly, a few years before, her husband

we spent in Trieste, the sea-port «of had by some means becomne a reader
A ustria. But being bouud nortb- of the Bible, and had changed bis re-
ward, and over mountain r Janges, we ligion. Héï had become, a Protestant.
badjust reason to expect cold.er wea- Simnitar -changes, she stated bad oc.
ther abead. Subsequent ex perience curred with peverat other officers dur-
fully justified ,snob expectatiois- i 'nt the sanie campaigo. But tbis
Three o'clock, P. M.L, w&,4 the huur change she regarded as a worse cala-
appointed for the starting of the de,,. mity to, ber busband than death itself.
gence. Every séat was oecupied. Jndeed, she would Bay., again and

13y express stipulation we were not ag4in, (1 He is dead to me," dlari*n g
to be placed among smokers. Ace- that s3he anid ber childreà were sepa-
cordinglv, tbe writer and bis trilveIing rated fromn him on account of his pro.
companion %were assigned seats in the tesitanti8m, and expected to bé for-
rondo, .i smùal apartment. at the rear eýver.
of the difigence, reiembling the inside These expressions seemed to, be a
cfa two-wheeled cab. The two other sort of despairing utterance, m3ade
aeats cf he rondo were occupied by p.robably in obedience to tbe instruc-
females belongir.g to the country.. tieons of ber prieutly confessor, and

One of these females* proved te be yet insuffielent; to, stife her affections
a character. She was 'the wife of an f6r the companion of ber youtb.*
effieer in the Austrian armny.. Shi We could but hope that hier owul
apeke four languages fluently, and heart mi1ght; one day be softened by
suatches of some others. Italian prov- thiat word of truth, çwbieh even alone,
ed the most convenient mnedium of and among hostile troope, isquick and
comamunication wiÉh-ber duritig the powerfuf te conquer the' rebellious*
jonrney. wiU, and bring it Jnto . ubjec tion to.

She was very -talkative; and in Christ. W4at but such a eonquest,.
narrating her p.ersorial history, gave a could have enableà that Auistrian ofl-
stiking'illustration of tnia p6ower of cer te Lake sno a c dec'ided Christian
religiWtS prejudice. She Îatd' that course as would virtually separate hi*ms


